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kim‘, died of 4000100 ''of lungs ,it
Staten labtacian StlaidAt a wittek:

trThere is IfitettVett,e'r in *it'll:6E4oth
_.1014-VPAtkireillifte6 ottaltinint end

onn linndred. mitay-fiva__batiaa. for -his
baiveat last month. -

itste.'il!oSu:pcoolia Cotitt cf Ptinifeykatf4
have rerusod to eitotit'weit of err* in this-
ease of 'Dr. Seboetty)eixoovioted of the mitr-
dei of Blies Stioteoke "

logi„The Wetitern-Maryland Railroad in.
juneiionease—TheMayer and Oity OdiSneil
eillaltimore vs. Gea.'and, others
has been set keit bearing in the Court of
Appeals on the tpth Ostober,•,_ •

arTbe-trial of Gtiffto,,the engineer who
eaasti the Mast Hope 'disaster on the - IBritt
Railroad, was eneind.on Friday night by- 'a
ver. so
matio a pointed °barge against tinviptitioner.

OrThe debt Statement for the Ist prox-
imo will show a further decreases of several
millions, though the precise amount ,cannot
yet be given. The receipts of internal 'rev-
enue for September will reach nearly $lB,-
000,000, or about three millions more than
iu the correspoudiog month of 1868. '

Secretary Bentwell has- ordered the
Sub•Treasurer at New York to sell one mill-
ion of gold each Tuesday and Friday until
November let, and also to purchase two
millions of bonds each Wednesday until the
same date. This will be in addition to the
regular purchases of bonds on account of the
Milking fund.

. .4 Miss Grey of Washington county,
N. Y., a milliner, thirtY years old, Was en-
gaged to ayoung Englishman a few years
ego. Ile died before the time fixed,for the
marriage, and left her seventeen millions of
dollars. The natural heirs ofthe young man
contested the will, but in vain, and.the•young
lady is to receive the first installment of her
large possessions 'in Deeeniber next. Five
millions of dollars are to be sent to her then,
and the balance as soon as possible.

LtiiirA tremendous excitement was created
in the Gold Market of Now York last week.
The "Balla" and "Bean," as the Gold and
Stock Gamblers are called, commenced a
furious onslaught upon eaoh other, losing and
winning millions of dollars in a single hour,
and producing scenes of excitement in the
gold and stock rooms of Wall Street, snob
as have not been °fleeted 'since the panic' of

. "1 tin t.reog tours on way rod
rose to $1.6.% higher than it has been lines
thelwar closed, and fell to '81.82, about as
low as it has 'been at any time since that,
period—a fluctuation which involved the loss
and gain ,of millions.

crooks

zba„After the first of January, 1870,Bev.
Henry Ward 'Beecher will assume editorial
control of the Church Union, an independent
religious paper in New York, deSigned to
uniterill Protestants on the common platform
of the Bible, without respect 'to' human
creeds. It is popularly supposed- That all
things are possible to a Beecher, and we are
not sure but the &ethers share this opinion,
but it will•take more than the combined tal.
'cot of the entire family to bring about the
result contemplated.

SPECIE mom Etwom—Our cable tele
grams, says the .N. IC. gerald, annonnct
.that that the sum , of -$2,71;000 in speoie
was shipped from England. for, Now York
during the past week. It was taken from
the Bank of England. One,Britishirading
firm sends out a quarter of a :million of
pounds sterliog. Specie 'has alio been with-
drawn from.the Bank of France for export
to Now York' The tide is turning ' in this.,
direction.' '• ' " •

IM=2:l

186.Secrotary"Boutwell.spealts in 'a cheer-
ful tone, cierywherer of the financial posi-
tion of the country, a'brief speech be-
fore the Union league the ,other evening
be said therotvere two thing's. nettessary ao
give our country the strangest and inset
viable position in the world. These were,
first, to secure .thexayment of the :stational
debt is gold, without qusiiiipation ;or equiv-
ocation, and secoudly :to:secure the,aileyfion'
of the fifttienth amendmika;`:-deitlisi of,
which eyelash:As 'he disigasedlo.oonsider,in
doubt. '

„lleAng qv a CiastzsartteN.--Mc. ;Ifehrt
Mullendore, laid: old- of 31406iiigion
county, Md.,, :died ,Att ',residence; near
Bratracrille, recently. M. MullBoo,i'wal
bora on the ititb:tleieOli4;„17R, and was
therefore, it rho tide ofhis(16th,,1001aara,.
4 moutiw.uad.l%diiie:tAd, . - :

While ltsi.". Mr:Pet,rt; a lanali4preacher, was addiasing4 '.ecingregti44 at
Teaasom •thii,-ecettintrot..the' ,Bo4'

lust, els .arautct deePertnione,intetid:_, .tube
church andArad-at sad 10104 i!iilliitTitltakti'
The assassins then fled, but veto,,
sued by seventY 'freedmen, stbobatiinstrut,
tions ffontitin United States marelial tO
the rotriana:beekedeadvr.,alite

Noose .

Tile hod* °el*. tiainiltoo, at Yaraiiipthi
3.Lass. attack-by DOW*: stdri
too and wife wero ioutisosky kilJedvtbe.;bausa
was set ou Ike and a0,41=0,3bcdliddea daup:or
forisb.ed la it 't1•-

. •

12M..110,1 Men's Badges, at Ales. Leeds.' *

StErSpt3otaolas it .Ales. Leeds'.

OLovat Szno---Yir anted at 3. Elden's.
Der Butter boiling continues antics.

NEW COEN is selling at $1.25 per barrel.

rer GO to J. Eld. 'ls plebutter

tap Assessments close this Friday even-
ing. -

Cer Chestnuts will be unusually plena.
ful this season.

us. Eloctiun -day is fast approaching, but
thepalitleal .atmosphere continues unruffled.

ge.Take your watches to Alex. Leeds
and have them repaired and warranted. *

Ita.Sleeve Buttons from 10 cents up at
Alex. Leeds'. *'

Ce'Ear Rings from five cows up at Alex,
Leeds'.

Ma..Tlte Greencastle Town Clock•is up an
running.

OYSTERS.—Frosh oysters are •now served
up at our restaurants. ' •

8011•Te-day (Friday) is the last day for
registering.,

Seir The mornings .: of late have been
quite frosty, and fires and think coats in do•
macd.

NEW GOODS.—Amberson,Benedict S Co.,
have jot Opened out their stock of new fall
and winter goods.

NEW .STOOK.---. E. Elden has returned
from:the East with a stook or new goods,
boots,-ahoes, bats, notions, eto, Go and see

Fos SALE —A desirable property, tome
.end lot, in: Weyneoborol. .For pvllol4llo
inquire of she printer.'" '

MEETING RElp49.4lCDer. VO::'•$1,1"0::•:11n7
l!lorized ep.siy thittito 4epub4pon-mOding
ounottiieedlorlo

Si on; Toinstoivuor-visited thin_'tan"),
the other day, and 'by ,nsoidenti.vtu:Ourniciiiwee UWE in tbs.—nee/4.i Mit Ecaoluto ,

bin:situation wasTranatinus. EMI
• • • • •

.-.•Bittrifhte the 'Ffilitillte*lan•
ti:Ais:4**,4*

BQP*ood,s. -~~~-,

; ThrupeAtnaelipw,cif the isum.wilt4131.1ourin.40,284g0ci. We"inake-thir‘Oniociiiia..
IneeCtit.p.ovil thikAho boyatn4 havetheir .

*0163#-fglgeiV--ii tin--4eady

DE,*''''34o.ll.l(ooP,e aviig_i4 the vii.,CigKy Aiieittibur;; tbre#l4:kop144iiiiee"Orithe, Bth )04 1411.21fg,
beekeu. l'ult ,couple lof -day?
cetriei,frow,oo,43geoic, Qt. *ik

-.:0044,11 1ceiveC,4lloic,'Scot,,supply;.,or',"•uelc
,A.clvergoemeut Rezeiffielci
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"TOE ,model of simple-
ity and elegance is that sewing machine
known by.the above name. The true friend
of women, adding pleasure instead of pain
to their daily duties. It is fast gaining the
reputation of the best maehine in the mar-
ket. ErrEssEw & Gznn, Ringgold, Wash-
ington co., Md., are agents for the sale of it.
Any one wishing to inspect the machine
should address a letter to the agents, and it
will be brought to their homes for examina-
tion.

PAY AND SAVE CosTs.—Sitioe",the last
issue we have placed a;.number of accounts
in Ahe hands of 4ustiocs for collection., and
intend to continueihe'vork of drawing off
and forwarding• 'such accounts. ,This
•of patrons have played "forgetfulness'! long
enough. 'Where the money cannot be made
•the delinquent'scame will be .

• Fe= Bow.—Henry W. Punk the oth-
er day eold bislang' about four Miles from
this ramie, on the LeiOrtatt!arii Turnpike, for
the sum of 817,000, which is about $l3O
pev acre. Purchaser,, David Gilberts of
this ,plgum.

Sirsraser.—Persons wishing to , engage
Non to call sales can see his list

andfiave ,their names entered ‘by at
I this office. It is: not necessary,therefore;
for persons: to ;visit' hie residence, several
miles from tetra. Ws are authotized to ata
:tend to this busittess for him. , " .
. .

THE STonl:—The looked-for, equinoctial
stonicat in toreahn:nt 12 o'clock otir4atnr-
d4 night:bat and.coptinned tit ietervela p,
:tn.pont) on Sunday. frOna4be

of theater:a, theGirth Inuai:he 'Well
,waternd. '

10` Yourtti.
,45:4- 1110 0401h0T- 80 1411.7,
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VirLADIES SUN UMBRELLAS and PARA-
soks the cheapest in town,at

UPDEGRAFlOB
JUT AND GLoini FAOl.O4'.

rrAUCTION GOODS.—A largo lot of Aac•
tion Bate at. halfprice« Come .and gee theta if .yoit
want acheap Hat, at ' UPDEGRAFF'S •

HAT AND Goya FACTORY.
®"LADIES MITTS.-4Loge istook' on bend

*tell sizes/our own make, at ' - • •
UPD.PORKFF'S,.

Opposite Vhenhingtou, .House.
Magerstosvn. Md.may 147

- - TO CONSUJIPTIA-ES:,
TEE Advertiser, baying been restored to health

inY few weeks,by a very simple remedy, after bar.,
ing antlered several years With a severe, lung *Ten.
Von, end that drcadlitseasio, Consumptlou—is aux.
ions tomake lgioivn CO hisfellowthnfrerers the means
(dews:
• To all ;4:7 desire it, hewill rend a copy of the
.p.rescriprion,, used., (tree of chute), dfree:
tumslor prewing and using, the same,whicn they
will ond a eLbts coax YOR COASIMPTP49; Ativnits.,
.Buoscdrne, 'etc. 'The object:of ttie:advertiser 'in
sending the Prescription 'ire to bersefit the 4444;
Alta spread Infonrununtwhich he cnneelvt;aobe bt.
valuable; iknA' 410 hopes_ etery, sullerer•vAllttr
•rewetix, 14,.it Win Oetthem nedthijr,,,Fuul, may woVe"blowltit.•:' ' ; '. , •
,' Aisles *Oiling. the pliaeriptimi,,Wi,ll, 'please4d.
*Sea Itwv.'EDWA.4O •AryVII,I4IO.DT, ;

"

0014''':-.ll ,olkonelmis,Kim* New Yprir..,',

A. VENIILEMAN who pitifrefed la 'vim*
Pmt tleet4;.awl'01.040 etc eg,ol4. *afar *litlierre4oo, , *for the of

If'Oselbkfres brAltielionentil
*110,4144 diiieetwonefoiwmicie 'Oll4lO Tensely

wthoblit •„ iterswlebiettO pleat
'lo:44'ol7ollooWVlloen'ettiCeti dc;eii:b34,l4lrrt.puticietiCe;,, '.11.14,4,111* jorn3.aotrr •••-'
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IDHE undeigigned offer at.eiltiblic 'sate, •oti
yir .ruzawor 12211DLY OP, 091=88,186% her,
Monde,Lotll ' iid' 'and of. ran, o' ,

. • .. • ,
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!Aniseed on West Ilfeiri-Street:'Weynesbiire'..- !the
larfrontstot feet, by 284 in., debth. The• iutpittir
,isms areit new twepittory , %, - . ~. %,: , .

larick::Dtvetiling ,Hitalsiv
with tweinotY trielittathAidding, Sinnlie,linttse:
good ejetern, Bakewoven, 0 neW Frame Stale with
earilageatbed attsebod, hog pen: enth'"criP;' 44•3":
'there lit else on the Unit vety theinovatietyotftnit
trees., •-''' ~'"' , :- ,s, ,:,',” ;,: ;,.

_. • ,-,' -,,,;.

-'_dale to Foinntence, at IQ n'eleekniu-spiddilayWhin
Ato,;,‘ltn?„, wiii.be,inada knoln liy..' " c ''- !
,

, o •., -;
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136-,iten, o.tiij • " 2.. ---, ''', '..'-'',7':134 V. MPNO.,AttOt• . .

aSr4.-'4orsoco, ~,, .: ~. - .)bulk,, • :',.
:,....„...*At.ciiAitt*,...41.k..4,i*..i ..,,

AVlNO:bilett'sdiiitittOttriirrickicii Law at Oa
several Cpprts; in -F,ranlilinNou nty, It It .hunii,

noes entingind'Whilicosivoi)l:bppronnotty attended
I*.!rostAtticisitAidion6,4l-4*wigiPi"
jita 't., ny' '. ',.c

glirfOtlNG• ANwePtitica,'sra.Og _or
}14T810#314604;

Coinpilsiitt Siil4`ol;`..W*,ilnt, 4strel. 0004gai."*Weir iPlP•i344,POrifi,!o,Wowe pas opening
velkuuttivma
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Selected, byiblinseW witli.:lttitat Cite, ts'
wail selected essilditteilkett:. '

vavevatio--

pt Swim, Engel', and American Manutacture

J E. WSL. RY

cheaper than ever before sold'in: 'Weyneibore • all
the latest styles kept constantly on hateat,,
--Pam varietyof Cull buttonv,-?A:Alllwassorli

znatit of
=BM

' ZINGER AND,EAR 'RINGS.
Solid Gold. EngagoniOnitsid

WEDDVIG RIBQS,

Bate, Thimbles spa abeelds; Castors, •Foilisi'stlti
Spoons„ salt Colton, spa Bullet Knives of ths
ehrsio Roger Manueictusistreduced Wei;

S P. E C'r..A.,Pli..X-$

To euitever3rbetly's eyee.. Neve glassespall '. in,of
. , frames. ~

~

• Cloche. Watches;,' ands Jewelry, Prgraprilyr ,ands
neatly repaired and um:mate& . . ,• ~ •

• ALEX..I#I.IMI6. ,

titerk door to, the Terra liirill, wailer the Photogreph;
Gallery. " ' , • • • Job 31.-

s. i°OINEBNIEE
T IRIN

SEUGS7

Che.mticals,

•AT ICINIB%.

FORMATIONS FOR THE 1!AIIII
01.1,.,--..PA-INTS,

, viticruMatzsza%
face.

41 'arm....

g:PPlaysteians dealt with
.

at 2ci per eent.
f►Vay®e~bora',goie[s'll dlug,

WAIIILEI3B !Jr:

3ittre1i..27;11168.;t
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17111E, underlignidt,intentlinii *awe, west, will
offif at .11410 ' 144. af44,Wsidelicetono milgu •

Vega itl Wtduetham; 1441/{9O/eit:Miliw,oo,
inzuvisit tirs:wor thmonym.•tholultoring pee:

property;iv vatiCz .2 COVlKEtitorr.l.lllood • .

tiow tail 11 Nils: (nine irqekiiika) 4:P.oek -81010
1retipliktelitim, 11‘411154101,.. 444 c14,44t

rockiug, 1,11404scsii_ clult. leder4:iinkt:
ilcitt4l44l* 1,eig4.1444 4300 111 A kop hut's. 361d0r.,

0104.4,1 rag carpet. fibula01 vittegv,l
litil4ll6li%lOtO44POAIOToo e, lubjh bfilfrebl4•Pilcll.
fetkit.'s'immels;4llo4otwom aud"o.o4Pri vnkr.t * ta"'

lotbspolw000M10•:144 7!*, 114 other ' 041400.''
;too nun*rtoiti wawidiPn. •

*sile tiroximPelsolitsaleck* A )I..ati0(4
"bega itaalitof sillmfapthe kmAprxi
sow at 011) data 1.1144 11/4 4114044 1144114."
with I.ll4RoWkli etivlnvEt4:

sop 174 ' • it 11:4V. *4A Aurlt

i:; ',Extit#::fciliv*altte WWl* :, o:,.'''':',.. .•4,-*.ii*ritock:o4-'ii4404...*:.1'...:‘4:4lhtioiiiiiiik,6o.4iilv,iiiiO4i.
401 4otioent:thvo.:::Pkr:Ald46#oo
lititot:l*****iiifri: #l'o ,
P; ':,r4, 44i4tritio#::',i*:00`ot•,00..ifittt ac.
iorgo that, -thePitiOili '711600044 If 'ilia
Ileitya**4.Probing°. etiai ii<os by say
Means get itiroo6:oO loirifidOiiii ' lit* of
adjusting the' accounts.0.3 ..iansephistielt:.l
:.31or plain country feepin*lin*VOW .1 Vett.,
-kg of ,Vtrall, 'StrOt.;4nrwtiot*„titighit ,'-;:90,U
their eyes in ttatehiehtnentatObi Vast-Linci,l
Anti.vrontlartetereio ninolk.AokiCaine, frem,
Pica hundred millions g gold 'hotight , and,
Soldiniette,tday I 'lt is inangh, to ,astonish'.

Carona not acquainted, with the begin trans-
actionsef.,itin gold gamblers;

- ',Five 4lin•
.dred 'Millions of gold bought tind 'sold *hair,
AberAa-,:014 folateol-milksmOtt--alt-,itte
hanks 'and brokers' officeslathe eity_lilbink
of 'that! TrObably not'five.' Millions' ef gold

.that is, one percent of 'the ttaneactions--=-.
Were ever' used or en bend to mest"-the.
contracts, , Yet le It thesebogas, transactions

! .on paper or by troiJ of month among a few
1 gainblernthat, regulate theprit'seof goldAna
the Valtet' of. titocis ' and -other property.
Wee there ever anything- before so abSurd ?

It would be just reasonable to' Mike let--

Sing one fare bank a regiilator of. national
values and finances this totting, on gold,
for it amounts to,thet.and ,nothing 'lnore,-
Mr.Secretary Benttvell fortunately and wise-
ly came to the rescue of the business, eom-
munitY and overthrow the conspirators; but
'what security has the pabile for the future ?

It is notfairly ' withn , the --sphere of the
Treasury Depart mei:o 'to Watch speculators
ortonontrol the Marlietl. though in each an
exceptional °sacks -this the action of the
Secretary was right, en:44 greatfienefitto the
community. :It. remains to ;be, seen what
Congress can to,preventstteh evils, either
'by heavily taxinggoldiatee or by etina polling,
-the actual transfer of-the preeieus metal "to
make sates legal.' ,The 'mischief is over for
the preacnt,init there is ncvseouritylor _ the.
future under 'the‘ present laws, and . ith our
present mixed and incongruous currency.--
Some ' change and additional legislation is
necessary, and it is' to be hoped' Congress
will take the subject up' is soon as it reassem-
bles. . , .

taw rte ;

.0001600. the, ffyk !et:oo,:, t,ill

ti 4I,ii.;tou'ilki*oping, when tiO.S.Oiifbii*,*k;
;'tibia ystd ae&in that of . -:l;tiftsilf

twasok*iiffi
fatmet, And,

8;011Pti., was
otfi of oifi,ioo,iti.fot .OttOiig.444o:':',..fl,4
404;414P.94!*.h10---.4440•443E:qu'Saptio ,1411$ 0010.4- 11?:o4foi. ,,
-ponied by targ ac leeasiofl ofrisOtrOwfifi
&fit-tide'
fot fof6tiOtii:Ofiii,brgio4;giottfid
ea to:Fratoz's dbiroff.,

follagehig
ofenriteeitito for ialbeerip4.64. dotmonth
ofSeptember':. •

Wm. Naylor,
A. Huber,
Jefeqh Middbar,-
Jae, W. Minor,
Peter Dock; -

• Lewis Haney,
Samuel Gondar,
Mrs. R. M. 'Stoner,
Seine' D. Goesert,
Jeremiah Coffman,
Abner
David Et Mentzer,
Alex. Knopper,
Rev. M. S. Newcomer,
P. B. Doty,
Marry o.'Snowberger„
David Jacobs,
s. S. Doitlia,
Geo. Dentler,

$2OO
2 00 ,
545
1.00
5.00
2.00
3.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
LOO
4 00
2 00
2.00
2 00
2.00
2:00
1.20

REPUBLTOAN NOBLItiATIONEL-L-The Be.
'loans of Washington Township, on Saturday
last nominated the following ticket to be sup,
ported at the election 'on Tuesday dit 12th
instant ; .

Judge=—lshae Shockey, •
../nspector—Geo. Summers,
SchoolDirectors—David 51. ritonsr, Chris

tian Leafier.
L'upervigors--Geo. V. Mong, Abrre. Dear

dorff,' Daniel Potter, JohnRodgers,
Auditor—Henry Gilbert.
Constable—H. A. Fisher.
The Borough ticket is as follows :

Chief Burgess—Geo. stover.
Town Council—E. Elden, Frank. Lidy,
.niel Hoover 'John Walter G. W. MeGin-

School Directors—W. A. Reid, Thomas
Ounoingbam.

Borough Constable—John H. Herr.
High Constable—Napoleon Beard.
NOMINATIONS.—The Demoorats of Green.

castle on Saturday last nominated the follow-
ing ticket :

Toumship.—Judge, Jonathan W. Jacoby;
Inspector, Joseph Paxton; School Directors,
D. S. Barnhart, Zimmerman; Super-
visors, Saurus) Phillipy, Sr., Wm., M.
Binkley, Wm. Dnttiob, D. Sourbeck ;' Con-
stable, Henry Balsley ; Auditor, A. A.
Miller ; Clerk, B. C. Detrital.

Borough.—Judge, Jonathan W. Jacoby;
Inspector-Joseph , Paxton; School Direc-
tors, B. F. Winger, Jacob Deardorff ; Bar-
gess, Col, Jos. A. Davison; Town Council,
Wm. Osbraugh, John Bert, J. B. Bark, L.
Cantner, El. M. Wilders ; Constable, Hen-
ry Startzman ; Town Clerk, E. C. Detrieh ;

Justice of the Peace, Henry Appenzellar.
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—The offerings of new clever seed tontine°
tied it sells front $'7,50 la $B, the latter

figure,:Lot stristivoboiaaranged from's4.2s to 43.85, the latter figure
for small tots trotAtecond heads. • Thews, is
no improvement to record in the flour market,
and only, 500 barrels changed hands,'Waled-
ing,superfule at $5.25®5.75, .entra ' 'at $l3,
lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota exits filthily
at $6.75®7.75, for lbw grade and ethane;
Pennsylvania, do. do. at $6.25@)7,75; radiant
and Ohio do. do. at $707:75, andfanny to
at $8@8.25. Rye , flour And corn meal are
very quiet, with' small sales of t4e.fornior at
86.g5•

'rho wheat market is 'inactive, and the
only Galas reported are two thousand,busbels
western red at $1,48 per bushel.'Rye, is
steady at $1.12, Corn is less active, with
email sales of yellow at $1.1001.18, and
1,400 bushels western mixed oneeeret terms.
Oats are not so iivoly, bales of western
Peun'a at 64®05a,

uzuGious,--Rev. tuhr46,of sva .

ncebow;preaelied-in the luthermr-Churohon-fiundiriniorning dveniOg Hie eve-•
.

ning.seruilm was one of the finest pulpit
oratorical efforts to which 'we hivikevetbeen
a

VAMBAGVA.AI.-,--Str. Jelm's Lutheran
congregation 0-Hagerstown, Md., has ex-
tandedie the Riv. Stephen W. Owings, of
Woodshoro'y in Frederick county,-a unani-
mous eat to'become their Pastor.

LOCAL MATTERS.

JOURNALD3IIO.
(All books designed for review ia the Recorcimust

be addressed to "Reviewer"; Ringgold, Md.] '

IlAtunuen Br.zan.—There is an indescribable
chann,abont this work. We are .accustomed to
having n. certain pair of blue eyes haunt our steps
upon its regular weekly visits. Blue eyes glance
lovingly over ourshoulder, ready to catch the first
look at every new 'Dumber; We seldom resist the
fascinating appeal—"May I not have it just for one
momentI" but in trdth, the 'one moment' ofttimes
proves to be an hour or two, sometimes even a day.
This 8A2411 is finely illustrated ; contents the moss
charming hints to yoUng housekeepers; if.ne-may
judge—isperfectly delightful to read; is patticuler-.
ly rich in "'slayings and doings" and with the 'per-sonar added, is the snperior of everything else ol
the kind, published in America—So says Olne-eyea,
and we have a great regard for her opinion,,es re-.
gerds Matisse of_ this'-nature,-knowing her-tetbeae-

infallible as Pius IX.. We intend to gnu Blue-
eyes "the • chair," some of these days, when she
shall "speak for herself."

PPM? MOSIONI, MONTInir Eat SErrenag.—
In cultivating a taste for music, we were always
taught to accept nothing Which did not reach the
loftiest standard of the noble art. That which •is
calculated to beWitalt the senses—as music unques.
ticaSbly is—sbould_bepuesented in purr
tahmblo form. The chief delight is to be derive
from its approach to perfection, is harmony
sound. For thisreason the works of masters like
Beethoven, Mozart, Haydn, are preferred by
the cultivated and tasteful. Why do not the
proprietors of our musical monthlies Ruhlish
selecuons from the compositions of the great.'I
They give to us, instead, productions from unknown
and decidedly questionable sources . This is 'the
popular style. but, it is our humble opinion, -it
should be condemned. , We presume, however,
that it will continue so long as people are willing-to
support these from whom it cornea. Like the
MarylandFree Frees, it.roustever remain, an evil
to the land, until the people choose to change its
course as they did nut, many years ago With that
delightful sheet. Subscriptions to the Musical
Monthly, will be taken at the Record offise •

Foe ausnsmits, we mostheartily commend H.ta-
yea's WEBELY: It is; emphatieal ly, a gentleman's
journal. Its editorials are famous for keen and
scholarly satire; its illustrations for boldness and
strength ; its "personals" for their truthfulness,
This journal is widely popular, and deservedly so,
on account of superiority. Who will give us, a
batter 1 -Subscripticats will lao.token, at this dace
for any of the Harperperiodicals.. •
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For sale at W. A, TRITLE'S new Stove anci 'tin
store. He has on. bond a large stock of 'the above
stoves, all of the late improved kinds.

There isridded to the Morning of this pear
oven,. which is neat in appearance. It is a good
Baker.% You can heat Irene, Bake, Boil, "Roast,
Stew, andit. does,not interfere with the operations
as a Parlor Stove. '

In regard to 'the' blast of Come Stove Dealers,
who say that their particular stove takes less coal
and gives more heat than the Morning Glory. you
can put that kind of talk down as a Blow.tvell, as
the Iviorning Glary has been. cold (in this part of
the country) for four years, and in that time I have
put out over three hundred of them. and never had
to take one back because it would not do its work
Or it was not what I sold it for. • New that cannot
be said of any other stove ever offered inthis mar;
ket. That is the proof, which is theetore: • ,

I have other, styles or heating ; stoves for ioal or
wood. Heating Furnaces put up:arid warranted.
slly'Cook Stoves aro of the best in market for'coal
or wood, all warranted good Bakers. Also'. a, new
Parlor Cook Stove, something that can't be excell-
ed. -

Call and Bee mo. Yon will end my stock of Tin
Bikeet4ron end other wares.of the best kinds; 'and

.., •at low rates. . •

' 'On hand; the best Clothes Wringer ie market .--

Also a good and cheap Washing Machine.— •
Roofing and Spouting doneof the big stock and

at short notice, Job work of ell kinds laity', line
done at low tutee: 'The only.plu'o,in :town where
you can get your eovVer work done, being-the only
Copper- buritb in the place. •

Oct 1] ' W. A.VRITLE.

"Arasme."—lt is not often that we have
the time to spare, or the inclination, to no.
ice any of the thousand and one preparations
Sold throughout the country, each, as it is
elaimed,libeing aloversign cure for one or
more of the ilh that flesh is heir to. Indeed,
tie have iregeontly wondered that, people
over died at all, or grew old even, when, by
a small outlay they could furnish themselves
with something which would keep• disease at
bay, and defy the assaults of time !

Concerning the efficacy of one of these
remedial preparations—and one which has
become celebrated of late—we can speak from
personal experience, and conscientiously say
it is good, We refer to "Allman," an arti-
cle for restoring and' preserving the hair,
manufactured by Messrs. Seward Sc Bentley,
Chemists and Druggists,• N0.189 Main street,
Butialo.--Beffalo Commercial Adv. •

No slow sates for Seward's Cough Cure.

SPECIAL NOTICES,

•

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretoforeexisting 'undtr the

firm of E. &J. Elden wailky mutual. consent
dissolved on thO gfith day of ISepteniber list. The
business will be coadecteil in the future by, E. El-
den. The books of *O. late fl'm Will be in the
hands of E. Elden for settlement, '

oat 1 3t &,.I...tiagpr.


